Sustained release of human growth hormone from microcapsules prepared by a solvent evaporation technique.
Biodegradable microcapsules for sustained release of recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) were prepared by a solid-in-oil-in-water (S/O/W) emulsion solvent evaporation technique using lyophilized protein microparticles. The minimum mean particle size of rhGH in S/O dispersions was 2.8-3.0 microm when ammonium acetate was added at molar ratios of 10-20 times against rhGH. High entrapment of rhGH in microcapsules was achieved by incorporating rhGH powder with a smaller particle size obtained by lyophilizing with ammonium acetate. As the particle size of rhGH decreased, the in vivo initial release decreased, while subsequent serum levels of rhGH in sustained release phase were higher. Addition of zinc oxide to microcapsules resulted in higher serum levels than those prepared without zinc oxide, suggesting a stabilizing effect of zinc oxide after subcutaneous injection into rats. The release profile of rhGH from microcapsules was controllable by selecting the proper copoly(DL-lactic/glycolic)acid (PLGA) with L/G ratio and molecular weight. Utilization of rhGH powder with a smaller particle size obtained by lyophilizing with ammonium acetate is essential for preparation of microcapsules with high entrapment and well-controlled sustained release profile with small initial release.